
May 28, 1964 

REGISTERED 

CONFIDENTIAL 

The Honorable Ear] Warren, Ghalrman 
President's Commission on tie. . 

Assassination of Praside:t Kennedy 
200 Maryland Avenue, N.£. 
Washington, 0. €C. 20032 

Dear Sirs 

In a letter to me dated Nay 21, 1964, Mr. J. Lee Rankin, General 
Counsel of the President's Uomalssion on the Assassination of 
President Kennedy, raiszd si.veral points concerning Lieutenant Jack 
Revill's report of Novanber 22, 1953, on hls conversation with FBI 

Agent James Hosty on tinat date. . 

The first question poscd by Ar. Rankin was why Lieutenant Revill's 

report was not made known to the Cocmisslon prior to my appearance 

before that group. VWhea | recelved the report on November 22, 1963, 
| Immediately realized the ¢ravity and serlousness cf tha information 

It contained, On thse date, before newsmen, | stated that I had 

recelved Information chat the FBI knew of Oswald's presence In Dallas 
and that the Dallas Police fepartment had no information on Oswald in 
its flles, This statement was based on the report of Lieutenant Revill. 

Within a few minutes of my statement to the press, |! received a telee 
phone call from Mr. Gordon Saagnklin, Special Agent In charge of the 
Dallas Office of the FE!, ir. which Mr, Shanklin stated that the 

Bureau was extremely desirovs that I retract my statement to the press. 
| then appeared before che gress again, and retracted my statement to 

“this extent: | staced shat ‘of my own personal knowledge!’ | did not 

know that the FBI kacw of Oswald's presence in Dallas, and that if they 

did they were under no oblication to the Dallas Police Department to 
pass on the Informacion. ; 

After the appointment cf the Warren Commission, | was reasonably sure 

| would appear before that tody, so | decided to present the report, 
personally, at the time of my appearance, | felt that the Commission 
would probably like for the statement to be notarized, so | had this 
done on April 7, 1554. 

Mr, RankIn’s next question concerned the date that the report was placed 

In the Intelligence Unit's files. 1 Inscructed Lieutenane Revill to keep 
thls report confidential, He sald that after his copy was returned to 
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him, ha kept It locked In his dark drawer untll after 1 raturned from Washington where | delivered tha report to the Commission, He then placed his report In the fllos, . 
, 

Mr, Rankin further asked if 1 know of any additional Information In the possession of the Dallas Police Tepartment that had not been made avalle able to the Commission, | know of no such Information. 
i 

Very truly yours, 

o E, Curry 
Chiof of Police 

JECSES 

ec? Hon, Waggoner Carr 
Attorney General of Texas 

Mr, J. Lee Rankin ; 
General Counsel, Prusident's Commission 
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